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SNOW IN PANHANDLE 
RAIN IN WEST TEXAS

OALHART COUNTY VISITED BY 
MOST SEVERE BLIZZARD 

OF THE YEAR.

GREAT BENEFIT TO WHEAT

West Texas Is Wetter Than at Any 
Time Since May, of 

1908.

Dalhart, Nov. 29.—The upper Pan
handle was Sunday night in the grip 
o f the most severe snow blizzard of 
the year. A norther struck here Sat
urday night about 9 o'clock.

Snow began failing a!>oiit midnight, 
and is still falling thickly, accompan
ied by a high, cold wind, which is 
drifting the snow deeply, about a foot 
having fallen.

The snow comes just at the right 
time to be of Immense benefit to the 
wheat crop and will insure a yield ot 
millions of bushels.

Big Springs: West Texas is wetter 
than it has been since May, 1908, hav
ing had 2J/6 inches of rain Sunday.

Childress: The Childress country
Is again soaked. Rain began falling 
about midnight and at noon Sunday 
nearly 2% inches of water have fallen,

Other points In Western Texas re
port heavy rains.

Six Injured In Wreck.
San Antonio: A special car of the 

3. W. Patrick Land Company of Ok
lahoma City, contained seven passen
gers, while being pushed by a switch 
engine in the yards of the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass Railroad on trans
fer to the tracks of the International 
and Great Northern Sunday, broke 
loose from the engine and crashed Into 
the engine of an extra, Injuring six of 
the party.

$80,000 For 103 Bales.
Childress: The J. J. Addington Cot

ton Company Saturday purchased 103 
bales of Farmers' Union cotton from 
Motley County Farmers’ Union and 
paraded Main street with forty wag
ons. The cotton was sold to the high
est bidder, and brought 13.90c, mid
dling basis. Nearly all graded about 
middling. About $80,000 was paid.

Rain Damages Porto Rico.
San Juan P R.: The incessant 

downpour ot rain since Nov. 10 has 
caused heavy damage to property 
throughout the Island The rivers are 
raging torrents, overflowing the coun
try. The rain, however, was accom
panies by only a light wind.

Two Die In Mine.
feldorado. 111.: Andrew Wilson and 

Th'omas Smith, who were entombed 
In the Harrisburg Southern mines Fri
day night, were killed by the gas ex
plosion which caused the accident. Ow
ing to the heat It was not possible to 
recover their bodies before Saturday.

International Live Stock Show.
Chicago: Nine thousand fat cattle, 

fat horses, fat sheep and well-round
ed pigs made their bow to the public 
at Dexter Pavilion In the Union Stock 
Yards, where the tenth International 
Live Stock Show opened Saturday.

Egypt Cotton Crop Short.
Cairo. Egypt: According to the best 

authorities this year’s cotton crop will 
amount to something under 6,000,000 
cantars, as compared with nearly 7,- 
250,000 cantars In 1908.

Uncle Sam’s Employes.
Washington: The number of Uncle 

Sam’s employes is Increasing, the 
grand total at present being approx
imately 370,065, as against 306,141 Id 
1907.

Girls Fight Fatal Duet.
Little Rock: In a street duel with 

knives at Alicia, a town located near 
here. Saturday Miss Nora Owens was 
fatally Injured by Miss Stella Belk and 
died within a few minutes after the 
cutting.

Eats Matches and Diet.
Guthrie, Okla.: After eating the 

heads off twenty-five matches the baby 
daughter of William A. Parkers, liv
ing south of Texhoma, died Sunday 
from the poison.

Mob Lynches Negro.
Shreveport: Simmte Thomas, a

negro, about 23 years old, was lynch
ed here Saturday evening by a mob of 
nearly 500 white men and boys for at
tempting a criminal assault upon lit 
Ue Jennie McMillan, 7-year-old girl.

Mineral Wella Interurban.
Mineral Wells: At a citizens’ mass 

meeting held here Friday $21,500 was 
raised to apply against the $60,000 
bonus for the building in here of the 
Fort Worth. Sprlngtown and ‘Mineral 
Walla Interurban
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TEXAS NEWS
H A PPE N IN G S

As the result of burns received 
Tuesday, Miss Lila Robertson died in 
Mexia Friday.

Col. F. H. Wood, one of the early 
settlers and best known citizens of Hill 
county, died Friday near Vaughan, 
aged 81 years.

Much excitement has been occasion
ed at Mineral Wells by the big gas 
strike on the Henry Belding ranch, 
twenty-two miles west of here, Friday.

The estate of “ Lucky" Baldwin, of 
San Francisco, popularly supposed to 
have been worth $20,000,000, has been 
found by appraisement to amount to 
$10,500,000.

A total eclipse of the moon began 
at 2:11 o'clock Saturday morning, last
ing until 5:38 o'clock. The eclipse wax 
visible in all parts of North America, 
Central America and South America.

While playing with a gun at his 
home near Faulkner, Okla., Wednes
day, the 8-year-old son of J. E. Jen
kins accidentally shot and killed his 
sister, 6 years old.

The weather In Jones County for 
the past week has been ideal. The 
farmers In this section are now get
ting out cotton rapidly and are gather
ing and housing feed.

The British steamer Manaton, Capt. 
H. A. Motyer, from Liverpool via Rio 
Janeiro, reached Galveston Thursday, 
giving the first news of the death of 
two firemen who were scalded to death 
Oct. 1.

Rev. Dr. F. Kiefer, aged 76 years, 
a pioneer of Texas and for forty years 
a Baptist minister, formerly engaged 
in missionary work in Germany, Eng
land and Russia, died In Abilene 
Thursday.

The brickwork on the east wing of 
the main building of the North Texas 
Insane Asylum at Terrell, which was 
damaged by collapsing, has been com
pleted and the woodwork is now being 
done.

Congressman David A. De Armond, 
with his grandson. David A. De Ar
mond HI., was burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed the historic De 
Aimond mansion in Butler, Mo., Tues
day morning.

The corpse of Miss Annie Garrett, 
aged 19 years, was brought to Laredo 
on the Texas Mexican road from her 
home Thursday. Her death was the 
result of a gunshot wound in the 
breast accidentally fired by her young 
brother.

Ninety million tons of coal, one-fifth 
of the total production of the country, 
were consumed by the 51,000 locomo
tives in the United States in 1906 in 
hauling freight and passenger trains. 
This fuel cost the railroad companies 
$170,500,000.

The customs authorities in El Paso 
seized 400 cans of opium alleged to 
have been smuggled, valued at $7,000, 
Tuesday. No arrests were made. 
Within the last month more than $20,- 
100 worth of smuggled opium has been 
seized at El Paso

Cotton is selling on the streets in 
Cisco at 14.10c. Total number of bales 
•eceived at the compress to date this 
season 12,568, being about half the 
tmount received last year at this time. 
Frost has killed the bolls and no top 
crop is expected.

In the Dallas County Jail are 104 
prisoners, a number somewhat under 
the average. Deportation of Chinese 
confined there and dismissed and judg
ment in several cases in the Criminal 
District Court have reduced the jail in
mates to the present number.

A dispatch received from Blueflelds, 
Nicaragua. Friday, reassures the Unit
ed States as to whether American in
terests or American citizens are being 
Interfered with by tne revolutionary 
army. In effect, the dispatch states 
great care la being exercised to pro
tect American interests.

Word was received Sunday that H. 
M. Keck, a prominent farmer living 
about eight miles south of Gonzales, 
had killed himself by gunshot wound 
and cremation.

George Oliver, one of the leading 
merchants of Abbott, was found dead 
In bed Saturday morning. He was 
about 35 years old aud leaves a fam
ily.

L. R. Shugart, a diversifying farmer 
of th? Hutto community, Tuesday 
brought Into Taylor a wagon load of 
turkeys for which he received $90 In 
cash.

C. H. Sharman, chief engineer of the 
Texas Central Railroad, with his engi
neering force, started out Tuesday sur
veying the line from DeLeon to Rising 
Star. This line is to be built from 
Deleon to Nolan in Nolan County, and 
Rising Star Is the first objective point.

The gold mines of the United States 
produced $94,560,000 worth of the prec 
tous metal during 1908, according tc 
the United States Geological Surve> 
and the Bureau of Mines, which have 
co-operated In preparing an analysis 
of the reports from private refiners 
and Federal mints and assay offices

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENING' 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign Nows 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
Smalt Space. ,

After an illness which had last< d 
for more than three months. W. j 
Padgilt, for years one of the foremovi 
business men in North Texas died 
Thursday at his home in Dallas.

While hunting quails in the brush 
on Salado Creek, near San Antonio. | 
Thursday, Fred Bascnberg, aged -5 | 
years, was accidentally shot and proo- 
ably fatally wounded by his brother- 
in-law.

Higher salaries for the thousands of j 
clerks grown gray in the Government 
service In Washington, Is urged upon 
Congress In the annual report of the | 
retiring State Treasurer, Charles II. 
Treat.

If the present decline In the birth
rate should continue for 150 years 
there would te no more births at that 
time, according to Prof. Walter F. W il
cox, the statistician of Cornell Uni
versity.

Contracts have been closed up 
whereby W. R. Hamilton of Farmers- 
ville is to pay $62.50 an acre cash for 
the Wm. Robertson farm of 320 acres 
n the eastern part of Denton Comity, 
near Little Elm.

Competing for the Weiller Height 
prize for heavier than air machines, 
Hubert Latham Friday, in a mono
plane, ascended a distance of 1,315 
feet and M. Paulhan. in a biplane, 
1,181 feet, in Buoy, France.

Railroads continue to report large 
gains In total gross earnings, all the 
United States roads reporting for the 
first week of November making a 
showing of $8,113,835. This is an in
crease of 14.3 per cent over last year.

Instead of having one week of aerial 
flights for the international aviation 
meet, which is to be held In this coun
try next year, the Aero Club of Amer
ica Is planning a carnival tc con*! ,.e 
at least a month in various cities.

The heaviest earthquake recorded 
since the Bhock of April 18, 1906, was 
felt In Salanis. Cali., Monday. Build
ings rocked and cracked for fifteen sec
onds and people rushed into the streets 
for safety. No damage has been re
ported.

The Brady railroad committee has 
signed up the contract with the Santa 
Fe. Brady gives the Santa Fe a bonus 
of $45 000 and right of way from the 
eastern line of McCulloch to and 
through the town ot Brady and depot 
grounds.

The management of the Grayson 
County Poultry Show, to be held In 
Sherman In the latter week of Decem
ber, has a number of letters from 
parties who are exhibiting at McKln 
ney, Longview and other points, stat
ing they will have entries there.

Groce and Cannon, the two Ameri
cans executed by order of President 
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, held commis
sions in the Insurgent army, accord
ing to advices received here Thursday 
from Blueflelds. These dispatches 
state that the State Department has 
been notified of this fact.

Following a conference with the 
President at the White House in Wash
ington. Sunday night. Secretary Knox 
authorized the following statement: 
“ If certain representations of facts 
which have been made to the State 
Department concerning the Groce and 
Cannon case are verified by inquiries 
that have been made, this Govern
ment will at once prepare a demand 
on the Nicaraguan Government for 
reparation for the death of these two 
men.”

The phenomenally heavy rains of the 
past few days are beginning to cause 
considerable damage In the Panama 
Canal Zone. Two disastrous land
slides occurred early Thursday In 
Culebra cut and It Is feared others will 
follow.

A negro, James Estes, was lynched 
In Delhi, La., Saturday, for the mur
der of City Marshal Walter Nichols. 
The negro shot the officer when the 
latter attempted to arrest him for dis
orderly conduct and was shot by the 
Marshal, and was In a dying condition 
when hanged.

Leaping from a runaway buggy In 
Houston, late Monday afternoon. Miss 
Bettle Dorothy Mendelsohn, daughter 
of C. Mendelsohn of that city, sus
tained internal Injuries and a fracture 
at the base of the skull which result
ed In death.

Queen Helena If Italy is to become 
a member of the Inlternatlonal Con
gress of Mothers, according to letters 
received from the Italian Embassy at 
Washington by the board of managers 
of the National Congress of Mothers 
at their session In Atlantic City, N. J., 
Wednesday.

The Richmond and Bond Cotton 
Seed Oil Mill was destroyed by fire 
at Hickman, Ky., Thursday. Loss esti
mate^ at $100,000.

Chief Justice W. J. Mills of the New 
Mexico Supreme Court has been ap
pointed Governor of the Territory to 
succeed George Curry, resigned.

Kansas farm products for 1909 ag
gregate In value $532,685,254, a gain 
of $57,440,414 over last year, accord 
ing to the report of F. D. Coburn of the 
State Board of Agriculture.

The heavy rains continue in Panama. 
No trains running between Colon and 
Panama, as most of the tracks are 
flooded. In some places they are three 
and four feet under water.

The North Texas conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
began Its forty-third annual session in 
Paris Wednesday, with Bishop Joseph 
S. Key of Sherman presiding.

Work on the Glen Rose and Walnut 
Springs Railroad is being pushed for
ward very rapidly. Three miles of 
dump and trestles have been com
pleted.

That hundreds of Chinese have been 
smuggled into New Orleans in oystei 
sacks, in the last few months, was dls 
covered by Federal authorities her# 
Sunday.

A tornado which passed over Hamil
ton, Ohio, Monday afternoon, wrecked 
property to the amount of $50,000, 
while barns and outbuildings In rural 
parts of the country were blown down 
and other damage done.

The Philadelphia National League 
Baseball Club was sold Friday to a 
syndicate of which Horace S. Fogel of 
this city Is the head. Tile price paid 
by the new owners Is said to have 
been $350,000.

Richard C. Kerens of Missouri it is 
reported probably will be appointed 
Ambassador to Vienna. Mr. Kerens’ 
friends, who have taken an active In
terest In his candidacy, believe that he 
will receive the apopintment.

About 7 o’clock Tuesday morning fire 
was discovered In the rear of Walace 
Lancery’s blacksmith shop In Mart, 
which quickly spread to the Reeves 
boarding house. Copeland's feed store 
and other buildings, doing damage of 
$5,000.

Ferdinand Van Bruyssel, a banker 
of Montreal and Quebec, arrived tn 
San Antonio Wednesday in his auto
mobile. He Is en route to the Browns
ville country. He is making the trip 
In easy stages studying conditions as 
he goes along.

One of the greatest railroad deals 
ever consummated in the East is now 

i said to be on between the Chesapeake 
and Ohio and the Virginian Railroad, 
whereby the Chesapeake and Ohio is 
to take over all the holdings of the 
Virginia road.

The Missouri. Oklahoma and Gulf 
Railroad has let the contract for its 
bridge. 1,100 feet long, across Red 
River, to be constructed near Carpen
ters Bluff, seven miles east of Den
ison. The bridge is to be completed 
June 1, 1910.

It Is said on high authority that not 
only will there be no bond issue for 
waterway Improvements, but that 

| there will be no rivers and harbors 
! bill In the sense of a $30,000,000 or 
| $50,000,000 appropriation by the com 
1 Ing Congress.

The membership of the First Baptist 
j Church in Ennis are working up an 
i interest so that Ennis will be an ap- : 
j plicant for the location of the Baptist 
I Orphanage proposed to be established 
by the Baptist Missionary Association 

i of Texas.
The mail steamer I.aseyne, running 

between Jaca and Singapore, on her 
way to the latter port, was In collision 

I early Sunday with the steamer Onda 
! of the British India line and sank wlth- 
I ing two minutes. One hundred and one 
passengers were drowned

J. S. Soule, until recently of the 
Frederick, Okla., Enterprise force, but 
now with the Democrat at Snyder, hag 
recently found a valuable stone on his 
mining claims in the Wichitas, which 
Jeweler Freud of that place pro
nounces a blood ruby.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of Ennis has Inaugurated a sys
tem of night school for the benefit of 
working young men.

C. S. Estes, who has been editor 
and proprietor of the Kerens Tribune 
for fifteen years died Monday morn 
Ing.

An earth shock occurred Monday at 
Tenerifte, Canary Island, and the vol 
canlc eruption Increased. Two of the 
five active craters have joined and are 
belching forth flames to a height ol 
150 feet. The lava flow is now so rapid 
as it was a few days ago and there Is 
no immediate danger of the villages.

Fire of unknown origin Thursday 
morning destroyed the three-story Col 
lege, a negro Institution, In Marshall

The Court of Civil Appeals, First 
District of Texas, has handed down a 
decision affirming the Judgment of the 
lower courts In the case of the Daugh 
ters of the Republic against Miss 
Adlna De Zavala and her faction of 
the organization to oust them from 
control primarily of the Alamo and In
cidentally from official representation 
In the association. By the order of 
the higher court the De Zavala fac
tion loses again

PRISON COMMITTEE 
REPORTS AT AUSTIN

SPECIAL SESSION OF LEGISLAr 
TURE ASKED TO CORRECT 

GROSS ABUSES.

AGAINST LEASING CONVICTS
Committee Recommends that Size of 

Whipping Strap Be Fixed 
by Law.

Austin, Nov. 29.—The report of the 
legislative committee which has inves 
tigated the penitentiary system ot Tex
as, made public here Saturday was in 
the main foreshadowed, for in general 
terms its findings are but a synopsis of 
the testimony as it has been reported, 
while its chief recommendations are 
such as were looked for.

The one feature of the report which 
comes in the nature of a surprise is 
that which, with the sanction of five 
out of eight present members, ac
quiesces ot the »ecommendHticn oi the 
retention of the strap as a means of 
punishment of convicts for the viola
tion of prison rules, although in this 
connection these five members recoin 
mend a modification of the punishment 
and the employment of safeguards tc 
prevent abuses, such as they find to 
exist.

They recommend that the size of the 
strap be fixed by law; that no con 
vict should be whipped except in the 
presence of a citizen and the prison 
physician, and that the latter must 
make a physical examination of the 
convict both before and after the in 
fliction of such punishment, and shall 
be required to make a written report 
upon same.

Senator Weinert and Representative 
Moller join In a minority report strong 
ly recommending the complete aboli
tion of whipping, and Senator Huds 
peth In a separate minority report 
makes a recommendation to the same 
effect, and also recommmends the 
sale of State Railroad.

Five of the members of the com
mittee urge the necessity of immediate 
action to remedy conditions in the 
penal institutions, and urge the Gov 
ernor to call a special session of the 
Legislature for that purpose.

The committee has not closed its la
bors. It has postponed reporting upon 
the Iron industry at the Rusk peni 
tentiary. the Texas State Railroad and 
the fiscal afTairs of the penitentiary 
system until it shall have received the 
report of the auditors now engaged in 
examining the books of the system. 
This report, It is believed, will be 
ready about Jan. 1.

A notable feature of the committee's 
‘ report Is the reiteration of its recom
mendation that the contract under 
which convicts are worked at the Cal
vert lignite mine should be canceled 
and the convicts withdrawn. It says 
that it did not represent that this 
mine was any worse than others, but 
it condemned the work and the con
ditions under which the convicts lived 
as unsuitable. With some show of 
spirit it notes the fact that its recom
mendations have apparently been Ig
nored. says that the superintendent of 
the penitentiary system has declared 
that he does not favor this employ
ment for convicts, and remarks that no 
member of the penitentiary board has 
ever made an inspection of the mine; 
and. finally, it says that responsibility 
for a continuation of the contract must 
rest upon those directly in charge of 
penitentiary affairs.

The committee in its findings com
ments upon the various abuses dis
closed. including cruel punishments, 
the illegal Infliction of punishment 
and the ignoring of rules. It condemns 
the scattering of convicts and the 
transference of the men from place 
to place as prolific of much of the evil 
In the system.

It recommends the abolition of the 
contract and share farm systems, and 
the working of all convicts upon State 
account within the walls or upon 
farms owned by the State. To this 
end it recommends the enlargement 
and modernization of the Huntsville 
penitentiary, the repair and moderniza
tion of the Rusk penitentiary, the pur
chase of a farm in Northern Texas for 
white convicts, and the erection of 
modern penitentiary buildings upon all 
State farms. Other recommendations 
are that convicts should be classified 
and graded, that stripes should be 
abolished, except as a means of pun
ishment for infraction of prison rules, 
that gambling should be prohibited, 
that convicts should be permitted to 
enjoy a share of their earnings, that 
guards should be better paid, and that 
an indefinite sentence law should be 
enacted and the parole law improved. 
The committee recommends that, un

til such time as a more adequate pa
role law shall have been amended, the 
present parole law should be enforced. 

J

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the 
scientific attainments of its chemists have 
rendered possible the production of syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic
inal principles of plants known to act most 
beneficially and combining them most 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 
its wholesome and refreshing .Syrup of 
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-, 
uinc is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Eig Syrup 
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the 
genuine to get its lx-nefirial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Eig SyrupCo. is nut found 
printed on the front thereof.

CHEAP COALS.

Smythe—Do you pay much for
your coal?

Jones—Not a cent. I live near the 
railway line, and get my son to make 
grimaces at the engineers of all the 
trains as they pass.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL A PPLICATIO N S, an thpy cannot r»%ch 
th« A* at of the dist-asc. Catarrh ts a biootl or coiiati- 
tutionai diacaac. an«l in order to cure it you mu*t take 
Internal remedte* Hall * Catarrh Cure la takea in
ternally. and acts directly upon the blond and mucous 
lurfacea. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quark medi
cine. It  was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years and Is a regular prescription. 
It  ts composed of the beat tonics known, combined 
with the best blood puriners. acting directly on ths 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of ths 
two ingredients Is what produces such wonderful 
suits m eurtn* catarrh Mend for testimonials, free 

F. J C H E N E Y  A CO.. Props.. Toiedo. a  
Hold by Druggists, price 'V .
TaAu lia li's Family PUis lor constipation.

Special Note from Atchison.
The engagement of Mr. Hiram Har

desty and Miss Suzette Snarley Is an
nounced. It occurred the other even
ing at 9:45 on the red sofa in Miss 
Snarley’s parlor. The young lady was 
dressed in black, and wore no orna
ments. She did not look unusually 
pretty, and what caused the young 
man's mental aberration is not known. 
Neither one could remember exactly 
what was said, and both admitted it 
was not the first time he kissed her. 
We print the details for the romantic 
young things who are always curious 
to know how an engagement is brought 
about.—Atchison Globe.

The Darky’s Idea of Jt,
A correspondent of the # Walker 

Ccunty Messenger tells this one:
"A darky was on trial in the crim

inal court last week on a charge of 
bigamy. After the jury has returned 
a verdict of guilty Judge McReynolds 
remarked:

“ 'The best I can do; Crum, is to 
give you the minimum.'

“ 'Lordy, mercy me. jedge, don't do 
dat! I'd rather go to the pen,' said 
Crum."—Atlanta Constitution.

SECRET WORKERS 
The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates.

Coffee is such a secret worker that 
!t ts nbt suspected as the cause of sick
ness or disease, but there is a very 
sure way to find out the truth.

A lady in Memphis gives an inter
esting experience her husband had 
with coffee. It seems that he had been 
using it for some time and was an 
Invalid.

The physician in charge shrewdly 
suspected that coffee was the "Worm 
at the root of the tree,”  and ordered 
It discontinued with instructions to 
use Postum regularly in its place.

The wife says: "W e found that was 
the true remedy for his stomach and 
heart trouble and we would have glad
ly paid a hundred times the amount 
of the doctor's charge when we found 
how wise his judgment was.

“ The use of Postum Instead of cof
fee was begun about a year ago. and 
it has made my husband a strong, well 
man. He has gained thirty-flap pounds 
In that time and his stomach and heart 
troubles have all disappeared.

“The first time I prepared it I did 
not boll it long enough and he said 
there was something wrong with it. 
Sure enough It did taste very flat, but 
the next morning I followed directions 
carefully, boiling It for fifteen mluutes. 
and he remarked 'this is better than 
any of the old coffee.'

“ We use Postum regularly and never 
tire of telling our friends of the bene
fit we have received from leaving off 
coffee.”

Look for the little book, “The Road to 
Wcltvllle,’’ In pkgs. “There’s a Reason ” 

E v e r  m r f  the a k m  le t t e r !  A  i n r  
lim e te  flaw . Tkejr 
aa d  M l mt S u m s

o » f  s e e *a re  from  tim e te  tim e, 
• r e  g e e e ta e , tr e e , «■ <  ta l l
ta  tercet.
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A MIDNIGHT PROW L'R

W .  I-'1. I v e l l i * * ,  
E d ito r  an il P r o p r ie to r .

Lust Tuesday niglit, Mieses 
Knla sud Drusbia Tweed!* expor 
icnced a geuuiu* bears. Before

More School Rccm Heeded REQUEST OF
----  I SCHOOL liOARl)

The crowded coiiditiou of our,
school and the prospect of rapid [ V e want to usk the school pa-

retiring, Miss Dtushia caret’n'ly £rowlh oi©ur tow n will not per- j irons not to gift* t»ny parties nor
, ■ _  fastened the frout doors in order j ID*1 on to lose any more titne in J allow their children to Httend
Entered Nov. Id. 1802. at tne Sterling to her out a cat that had been :nukj"K preparations for nest j them, only during tlie Cbristtnae j
(JtK pixtofflM uucondrliw  matter. prowliDjj the house at nights,  ̂■“*̂a* * school. Me waul to urge holidays, for the children lose

■ -------------------------------- -—  and after satisfying herself thati,lle to take some ao ive iuierxt and will not do well whrn

/ B. F. ROBERTS, 

H. Q. LTLE S , ^
------CElTERAIs M E R C H A N D IS E ------=

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING everything whs safe, the two sis-

CITY, TEXAS.

■wy->ul>a,rlbers falling to -»-t their pa 
per on time, will confer a favor hy te 
porting -auie io >■«.

steps, at once, townrds the en- thev attend th. se parties.
ters retired and weie soon asleep 
They had not been asleep long 
*haa Miss Drusbia awoke and 
thought she heard a noise in the 
kitchen. Tbiuktug it was the cat

_________  ____  _ she arose intending to drive |{he Principal's, and the Prinkrj
. . . .  . I it not when nre-enllv shJ rOOUl, V6 bun; (IVtr fifty pupils,NY hat about tbs court yard! 11 oni' wnt,a presently sue i ’ . ' ,

, , „ , . , . . beatd stesithv faniHtena in the in regular attenuate in eacb.nl.Miglitv lot ot kicking going ou ue,M‘1 tooisteps in me ®
kitchen as if someone was prowl-1 tL,*se ro,,mB- and each of the oth ]

iarginging of our school building.
At present, we tire very much 

in need of oue or more rooms so 
we could use five teachers, for 
each room is badly crowded. In

Respect folly.
N A. Austin 
Jeff D. Ayres 
J. B Cole 

• Henry Davis 
C. S. Crawford 
J. A. Cannon

because of its condition.
iog about without shoes. This er ru0tus bttVe aM c‘iU llo<:

, ,  so frightened the voting ladies ' l,e8i,lea pver>' c, '-v brings in new l
On account ot the muddy con- (llat th#y uer(> for H lju)^  dBUlb! pupils. There is no remedy for I

dittou ot '.he roads, the daily mail wj,|, lerror jVeaeutlv tb ev  beard  , ,be i,re8eat c ro w d ed  condition, i 
ale several times this _________ J  tint will have to da tho best we

NOTICE OK STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

has been 
week.

the prowler go out at' 
| the front door, and after some, 
lapse ot time they heard the latch ( 

he

Notice is hereby given that a ; 
meeting of the stockholders ot ! 
the First State Bank of Sterling. 
City will be held at the office of

bat will have to 
can.

Now in order to be rendy for
That fool law. »s it uow stands, of the gate click as he left the i neit yM r* il wi,! 1,0 necessary to j said Bank in Sterling C'ty. Tex - j

brands every uewspaper man a premises. take hold of this proposition at as on the 15th day of January, j
grafter and bribetaker, whose While all this was going on,|rnrie- BuBd9 wi 1 hHV*i tu be j a . D. 1910, tor the purpose ol 
editorial policy can l>e bought for the young la lies' fatbsr, J. W ' v'«ted, and then sold, and the j voting on an increase of the Cap '
the price of a ride ou a railroad , Iweedle, was sleeping soundly in |,10BS0 buiU; so. it wiil take from j ital Stock of said Hank Iron.!
tru'i- another room, unconscious' o f now nalil nexl J tar t0 Kel is j #10,000.00 to «5,0l)U.W, and the j

done.
We believe that there will be 

no opposi loti to this enlargement 
for all realize that we need it

— — — — —  what had occurred: After they
The newspaper that fails to heard the intruder leave, they 

stand up ami fight for the right decided not to wake their father, 
of contract and houast barter, iu and he knew nothing of the oc- 
next yeur's'campaign. will tacitIj carrence until uext morning. 8 o ibarB^' Besides we believe all 
acknowledge that the press was tar as the Mi uses Tweedle were i WI*! be to m*ke such an
Using used to mold public senti- concerned, nothing about the utblition ns will be substantial 
tneui in favor of railroad corpor- place was molested. No doubt,1 ;v,d an tudex to the attitude of 
ationa before the passage of the but the prowler in some way be- ' ,b'9 ,own ,c Wim' s *be best school

possible.anti pass law.

The rainfall from last Sunday 
morning to Moudav night made a 
total of J 5-8 inches. This is one 
of the heaviest raiue ever xnowu 
here iu November. It put a fine 
season in the earth, gate the 
winter weeds ou the range a guod ; 
start, and put out plenty of water 
everywhere.

came alarmed before be found 
any valuables to take away 

Sterling City is & mighty poor 
place for burglars to roost iD,

transaction of s ncli other busi
ness ns tuay cotne before them.

tVitnesB our hands this lLMi 
day of November. A. D., 1909,

A. V. Patterson j  
M. Z. House j

* > Directors. I 
J. B Ray i

Emette West bro-ik J

D. M. BROW N,
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  C R O C E R IE 3

S A D D L E R Y  A N D  H A R N F . S  »

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
Only best of meats sold

G. W .  A L L A R D ,  Proprietor.

E r .  m. S T A G G S
B L A C K S M I T H  A N D

W H 6 6 L W R 1 C H T

r- • • ~ - G A R  A C  e ---------- -
A u to m o b i le  R epa ir ing  a S pec ia lty  i J u t l m ,  O ils  

And  R epa irs  K e p t  in Stock
imin?itw»H»mami.mm:t.mi»inn>n:muRUi-:u.iin!»tnsmm«asMwuMimiM)»tiiir:rwmus444muam>MWBtt—f

R» ft* Patterson
^srnzdo end ^ivestes}l Jr.surano«

O F F I C E  7? T F I R S T  STPtTE-. B B N IC

• W * *1

C. L. C O U L S O N ,
D R V C G I S T  f  P H A P M R C I S T
C R - C C I S V S  s -U N D R I t -S .  P 7 T IN * S  K N D O I L S

Yours respectfully,
fc, B. Wallace,

Principal.

ABSTRACTS
After several years o f tediou- 

, work and gn at exp< ns., I bav >

THE PHILLIPS ADDITION

The farmer who turns bis land | 
now. while ibis fine season is in' 
it, will not be croaking about dry | 
weather next spring Plowing 
and bai rowing the ground while 
the moisture is in it will keep i t ! 
there, and at planting time he 
will nor have to wait for a rain to i 
bring up bis urup.

The cruel and inhumane treat
ment of the oorjvicte to the state 
penetentury, recently brought to 
light by the investigating com- I 
mittee, js enough to uiaxe a Mex. 
icau jailor blush with shame. I f  
Governor Campbell fails to put a 
quietus ou this sort of thing, in a 
reasonable time, he will always j 
wish he had.

This beautiful new addition to Sterling City 
lies uortta of the court houae three blocks.

It is the most desirable residence property in 
the town, and consists of fourteen acres of laud 
just rolling enough for proper drainage. The 
grade rises gently from the business portion of 
town to '.be extreme northern boundary of the 
proparty, thereby insuring u splendid new town 
This part of the town is noted for the superior- 
of its water, both ns to quantify and quality. It 
is platted with nine, broad streets, and large 
roomy lots, ranging from fifty to seventy-five 
feet in width. Iving on both sides of North 
Church St., tha northern- extension of the only 
street running through the original town plat 
and any of its additions.

This property can he bought as a money
maker if taken before any of tha lots have been 
sold. It is on the market in its entirety for a 
tew days only. For particulars see or write

compiled a complete ubetraci < ‘ 
title to every tract of land m 
town lot iu 8ie'ii:;g Cmur 
Parties wishing abstracts mod 
to land can obtain them ou snort 
notice by applying to me at m. 
office in the court house, or hv j 
wii iog or ’pbouiug tne ut 8 et-i 

; ling City. tt
J. F. Cole, Abstractei

WOMEN LAW  CLERKS,

While 'here nre rompnro lvelv f-w 
women lawyers, 'he fox i« -a l to !•« 

j n groat donirrn! as clerks in law

WOMAN ONLY A PREPOSITION.

Mr*. Charlotte Per'^o, fplrran 
eev« that 'he wsv o ' »’ » world Is

on a vo^'fin. —Vo ■’* never anv«h p rrl

I

CARRYING *1UJ MUCH WEIGH!

CHccvsry That Csurvct Mr. Portllng- 
ton to Consider Precautionary 

Measures.

ofTVr*. The > clerks have a finer tiling more than the r ’ Ive of a 
ern*p of clc*r:I thrn r  ■ ov of the , mail. She is l ** 'lie I mgh'er of. 
men f!-rl*s and for ♦’ at r aron ore the sis'er of and finally the wife of a 
nreferrrd in many ofitji-s where neat- man. He i* the noun and she only 
ness and accuracy are of the greatest ,ihe preposition, 
importance.

■ ■ —  i ■ .............................. ..... — — 1 ■_ E l - « . SI!LW»!V

c ^ ® E - s4 a r n e -s .k»
Carpentfr dND Builder

■ S E Q E N T  F O F i  S H K l g N t ; ' -  F I R E :  I N S U R A N C E S ’

«<±L SBSBSaSE atiSdSHEic

"TVithin the last year nr two.”  i n 
said Jlr. i'ortling'on, “ I've notrd a i „ 
growing er.ugncss in the fit of my ; “ 
garments. 1 go always to the same J 

tailor and have mv clothes made 
fr>m the same measure, and so I 
came to recognize finally that I was j {] 
graving. Ftouter. Certainly my | j

- sef-' es ese  & as-1 R li asasa dsrg

G R A H A M  & S M IT H

Real Estate \nr) Livestock \srents
Anyone ei-hinp tr< sell their pi <1 pert y will it well to

list With OUr few hu-' ■ itlg te.il e-l l e fir n

property a ...... iulty. Did -,' nottS -..1
F.vehani e Ilf
(pl-l*»'.

I f  there be anyone who intends 
to claim exhorbitant damages for 
the railroad running through their 
lauds, they should not forget 
wnat they uwore it wqs worth 
when they rendered it tor taxes.

If 'M M H W I

CUMMINS & DUNN
Each land owner, when he ten- ^cd if this sorr. of thing is repeat- 
tiered bis lands and other proper- j tOQ oiten we feel sure that we 
ty to the tax assessor, swore or will be able to give oar readers 
subscribed loan oath that he had the ^ull particulars of haw many I
rendered all bis property at its buckshot punctured his hide, cr i the * « ,,iDRasi<le a B0-,uble P!a’ o f , the other knee!

ciothcs coulcln't la* growing any 
Er-ial'er. made always from the same 
patterns, but I filled them cut more.
I was certainly growing plumper.

“ 'Mv good boy,' I said to myself, 
‘that's your good living, and grute- 
ful you ought to lie with health and 
happi — and some slight portliness.’
1 .-aiilcil when I thought of my hav- j 
ing some plumpness of figure.

“ This morning to my dismay I 
discovered that I cannot cross mv 
legs over quite as far os I used to. 
Yes, sir; that's what I mean, 1 ' 
found that 1 couldn't cross my leg* 
over as far as I used to: the leg that 

j I used to be able to throw clean over 
. L. I- oat or is contempla'inc j now finci ^ops sort of naturally on

In other words.

3 *-.t-lia gSL3- *5^cj r L - c- . . ^  . r •eLjJscr.js S tiii

» O C S 3 9 H » t ‘ « f  *  C S H  Jf *  «■; -  o r  

» ♦

« ♦
» ♦  
s *
• *

S. K N IG H T ::
C z c c c r i c s ,  Frcduc®. JJ

-•^Scliocl 13 so Is 3 , 2<Iagaaiass, Poriod ioal»«#

£ Park For Sterling
X  E W ^ -

toll value. A man who swears bow loug it took the boys 
f ia t  his land ia only worth *o break bis neck It is an a<

to
ful

land foi a park for8 'e i l ing  C t> without my having realized it, I rj 
This is a most commendubte w t  have come to have more than same !

CANDIES 
NUTS' 
VINEGARS

CIG.A R ?, 
CAKES 

CIDERS
much tor taxation, ought to be dangeroue pice for such cattle t o i 'D Mr' r ° “ ,erx f,,r ,,K coa:<1 n‘"  | Misfit portliness of figure; I am get- 
tuade to siay with his oath when , ,f lbf._ oq)v Wuew ; u" ik (' 11 raore « ift his | ting fat!
Le seeks unreasonable damages _  *  „ /  " ....... people, and we feel sure they w il l . “This may not seem a matter of

_u-. i_ r-- .. bo Rril(wfu, lo hlm for jt> grave importance to you, but it is

the News-Record were to choose i ,0 m<>- Thfl ^nugness that before
against his neighbors, who are 
■training themselves to procuu* 
•  railroad that will make bis land 
double In value even before the 
first brigade of graders am camp 
rd on the ground. It looks migb 
ty queer in a man to swear that 
bis lsnd is only worth an acre

what was in store for them they 
wouldn’t come within twenty 
miles of this place.

A Card

a name for it, future generation-- made me rini'c now strikes mo 
would know it as “ Fosier fa r t  ”  as a WiirT1'n£. an^ from now on 
in honor of its donor.

we iprove j
I have bought an interest in it. without delay, by planting ou> ,

Park ’’ ils * warning,
’ 1 there’s a little more of labor and less

.... . . . . . .  of good living for your Uncle Port-
\% hen the ground is staked off. , . „

. . a , . ’ lingtou.1 must go to woi k and improve    ____

\ Come in and let ine sell vou jusi me 
! bill of groceries, and the future will 
» take care of itself.
i

♦ • • «. * ♦ * ,s a s s s  »

COLLECT HISTORIC LAMPS.

for taxes, and then in the next the City Meat Market, which will 
breath ask a jury or rigbt-of- be known nnder lb# firm naine of 
way committee |25 an acre for 
enough on which to build a rosd A  ar< 'a>ne 
that will add double its value,! har^ to tnent the patronage ot 
not sating anything about the the public. It will "so happen 
indiapeueible convenience of the sometimes that we 
thing.

trees in it.

i shall work PRIVATE SCHOOL
Collecting historic lamps is one of 

j the new fads, or rather the collecting 
j of replicas of historic lamps, since 
only in rare cases can the genuine 

: article he obtained. An Italian am
bassador has just presented to a well-

A 't Persons are herer.y nottfied #Iid when wp 
that tny pastille is posted accord-; 
tng t>< law. Any person or per- j

ill get some 
tough beef; and when we do.

~~ please blame J im Allard with it, school.

People who have childr en un
i, . , .................. —.........  I *hki numb, hin.en ilu

der Hge, or wii hin scholastic ugo, known American woman, who was Where**, by virtue «.f hi. Or.ier ofjiu.ur»ot ten oVioik „ „ ,0UI
who want to send to »  private j ^ P ^ l e  foh.s staff upcm a certain »|da ' * " * ' * «  ! °1'cl,,Lk M,*<l day L  .uie. "HI

NOTICE OF SA E OF REAL ESTATE.

TIHC STATE O f - LX as j

County of l- ter I x (
In the IJIetriot ronrr of strr ling l ».un- 

ty I *•* *
Greviiville \\ ililnni* 

vs.
C. tv. SemltUy, U. C. Weathered and

PrftiMi A.
Whurra*, by virtue i»f hu Order

of l nd. situated ah-uit IS mite* North- 
-"«t fr in Sterllox fity in j-terllDg conn 
Lv. lex.. :o wii; All tbs; part ol ttc- 
u»i. No. im in Ulo-k a (tonifloats No,

a7-4*L't». tn it,- ... . o( ,hf! uous|on
A *Xae ftentml » y 1o containing 
W0 arris Of land situated In Sterlinu 
totiniy, lextif; (being S iU acres of a*id
aertiunj Ai d an tne 7tn day of I)e-
combe.- a U Ithlli. »*,ne being the lire! 
Tuesday uf said numb.

furnish yon with’ We want to secure a teacher to 
nice, tender, fat beef please don’t tench a snh-'cription school if a

sous who shal> hunt, tisb, cut or 
haul wend or otherwise tie*pnsa 
on lands owned or controled by 
nte, without uir consent, will be 
pruM Ciiled. 4-8*9 W  J M a f n

forget to praise me. Bat we in-, sufficient nnmber of pupils nan 
teud to sell the best meat the be had. 
country affords, allowed

Y'»nrs tor good meat, schools.
J w, U. U yn e j

occasion, a huge Pompeiian bronze 
ill please see me at nno* ]aIrp) thp )ik(> of wh|ch nne mav a,|.

in in- ir the grand vestibule of the 
Qutfinal. .M rs. Larz Anderson, who 
passed several years in Italy, has 
gathered all sort? of lamps in present

age are not j an(] those of ages long ago. She the property hereinafter rinserlbed: 
has some treasures which were used bald cause being Number isz on in, 
by Etruscan women, who were far docket ef *at«t court, I dirt, on the l»t 
in adrancc of their day in the matter ‘'*5 of Noumher A I). list), levy upn 
of ItOOChss, hairpins and brscck-U. the (t»M«wtng d«*cill>td tract or parcel ^

All under 
to attend the public

6, B. WulUo*, Prio.

lerltng county. iexa*, un a judg
ment rendered In raid , i urt on the uih 
du of October A . 1). I HUH, in luvor ot 
Greniville WUian*, (i.hiililT and n 
gainst <J. W. Hciiddny. II. t:. Weaiber- 
•d and Preston A. Weathered. d,|,.„,-. 
ants, forevlosilig Ihn vendor’* lein on

- Hie «Hurt liotixe door ol tain county In
sterling.,it.v '>**-• l mil otter for
-ale and sell « t public outcry to the 
Ingtieel bidder for < ĥ U all ot Ibtf right 
tide M il intern of t!is * .id ij. \v. .-end 
day. II. i VYtsil.ttted and P.e-ton A 
Wcatberred, in and to tbe above Us- 
acrihed iruci ur i*i.d.

Uuleu at Sterling Cttr. Tex**, tills 
• at u*y ot .November, A D. iSuD

Jko U. Axku, Sber i  
htettlbf County, t«gsa
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Buy Lots in The Sterling
W e are now grading and staking lots, and beautifying the Addition for homes. Values in Sterling 

City will enhance 100 per cent within the next two years—50 par cant within tha next 12 months, 25 
within the next six months. Note the rapid improvement now going on in Sterling City and you will 
readily see it will not pay you to wait to buy property. Below we give a few improvements.

Residence*: N. A. Austin, J. A. Odom, .Jno. B. Ayres, Mrs. M J. Davie,"W. J. Snow, 11*1 lie Knight. Busines*: Fieber Bro*., W. F. Kelli*, L >we & Durham, First State Rink, Dra. White & 
Boott,JW. A. Pope, West Texas Lumber Company. Sterling Couutv in building a big steel bridge across tli* river, aid will soon tu t-ve nice ini irovounsut* ou the court yard.

Terms: 1-3 cash, notes one and two years. For sale by any authorized real estate airent.

ernes at m central botsl S T E R L I N G  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y k«Um  CITY, ‘.SEAT.

fUE STERLING ClTY Kews-RECORD.
advert iidngrate*:—

La in. *a: far line for first lasa* and 
m (  lion lor rack lubaequent tasae. 

H ngir doluino. Wu per Inch par month, 
jt luble toluuiu, i l .  par Inch per month.

„ a-cLI rate# to liiow wlahlng large 
*pa*e.

r  nr Job priming a tpeoiaitv.

General Directory.
Diatalat OWears.

Judge—J. W. Timmitt*. 
auorney—I. H. Ilrighttnan 
Clerk—I. «  Fail*.
Court meat* ««• Monday after Ural 

louday la fehrujtry and aopuatber.

Cjsaty Officers.
Judge—A. V. l*»itarson.
AHornrv—
Clark—L. B. Cole 
UlierllT-Juo. H. Ayr**.
1 raasurre—E. I. OHmore 
Aueunr—It O. Du-U«.u 
ii .pa.-tor— w. T. Conger, 
tkintrcr—W F Krt t.ts 
Cnart meets nrst Monday in Pebru- 
ry May. Augn.i and November.

CHURCHES.
H. It. Church—’'reaching ever? aac-
d and fourth Snnday at 11 a. in. and 
N p. at., and fourth Sunday at 7.:fO p. 
tiunday ttobuol at 9:30 a. nt. every 
today.

(tev-W.4. Uuaa Patior.
It W. roster. S. 1* Supt.
»pi!»t—I'restblng avers 1st and Srd. 
nosy In each month at 11 o'clock a.ui. 
I JO p.m. Conference Saturday night 
fora 1 be 4th Sunday. Sunday aohool 
•ry Sunday at 8 o’clock p.m.

Kev W p a w n  Pastor. 
Prof. L .C . I>urkaw..Hupt.

1‘raahvie.lan—I’reacblng every 8n 
udsy oue.vch month at 11 o’clock a m.

ltov.Ulnek. Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

Masonle.—Sterling lodge No. 798, A 
A A. M.. meets Saturday nlgbu ou or 
foro the full moon In each month.

N. I.. Douglass Secretary 
W. |„ Koaior W. M.

Rasteru Star— Meet* Saturday P. M 
1 o'clock on or before the full moon 
•auk month.

Mri. B. r. Breen w . M.
B. r. Brown Secretary.

Ceaaty Ceaialasiaaera.
Com'r. I’ra. No. I—M. Black.

• •• •» %— JC. K. Atkinson
• ,* »• 8—D. D. Pavla
*» •• 4—J.S Johnston

Jaatiae Coart.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd Sat- 
lay In each month. Malcom Black J. I*

LOCAL.
Meal:* 25c* at Central Hotel. 

Fresh bread at the restaurant.

For Iota in the Roberta Addi* 
tiou tee A. A . Rutherford.

See A. A . Rutherford about 
that 76 acraa o f  land near town.

Meals, the bent in town, for 
*3o at Central Hotel.

Co to the 1 entail rant for the 
b*st "ea lin ’ ”  the uiaiket af*
fords.

Rida in Saveli'* ears. Good 
erviee. polite employes and feat

l line. . 2t

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
at Roberta' going at bard time 
piicea.

Auk the man wbn haa been a 
fo * »t  at the Central Hotel wbeie
tv cW’ii.

Kruuk M. Smith, o f Colorado, 
i* here.

Don’ t forget the Teachers' In
stitute.

House & Conger, this week, 
sold their sheep.

Saveli Bros, ran get you to the 
train on time. 2i

When prospecting look over 
the Roberts Addition.

Rev. J. W . Staton, of Brown- 
wood, was here Tuesday.

Walter Robinson, the insur- ' 
anre man of San Angelo, is here,

Colton & Davis took charge of 
it bo O K wagon jar-1 Wednesday.

.Mi. and Mrs. \V. C. Fisher 
era visiting relative. iu San Au 
gelo.

•I. T. Davis is .hipping out a 
string of fnt cows 10 the Fort 
Worth markets.

.1 R. Cope, this week, sold to 
W. A. Bynum a high grade dur-

| h im bull for $2*1.
It H. Patterson represent* 

“ Time tried and lire tasted" lire 
insurance companies.

The nicest resilience portion 
of town i* Roller's Addition See 
A. A. Rutherford nhnul it.

You can see your wav clear bv 
one of Lowe &  Durban)' Unteru*

Winter is coming, floater* of 
all kind*, and stovepipe, a Lowe 
A Dui ham's.

We cun give you the Nuws- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

The Roborts Addition within 
four blocks of the square. For 
lot* see A- A. Rutherford.

Fix yoursel f for the game sea*- 
ou oy buying a gun and ammuni
tion from Lowo &. Durham.

J. B. Allard, of Klonkiko, 'leg 
aa, i* visiting hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( i .  W . Allard,

L o s t A  gold Masonic pin 
Finder will please return swum 
to Lem Latham.

Chief W ’ ndrow and crew of 
engineer* have established head- 
quartern here in town,

Mr*. J. d. Young, ofTrinndad, 
Colorado, i« visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. V . Pearson, and other 
■ dative*.

Cummins & Dunn, this week, 
•old for T. A. M. Lofton to T. 
11. Walton, one house and lot 
for $700.

P. D Coulaon, Jr., aod W. A. 
Westbrook are preparing to 
move to Lonkney where they 
have purchased a stock of drugs

Rev. J. B. Atkinson returned 
thi* week from a hunt in (lie 
Peco* country- He got one buck 
to hi* erneit, and succeeded in 
wounding • big panther, which 
got away from biui.

Bad Cold* are often contract
ed from co’.d feet. Put nome of 
Lowe &  Durham’s malting on 
jour floor and you will not be 
troubled. They hate plenty of 
it o f different kind*.

T. G. Brcunand is shipping a 
string of beef cuttle this week 
Two cars of three and four year 
old Moors, which are in very tine 
condition, go to the Fort Worth 
marketa, and two or three cars 
of calve* go to the St. Loui* 
markets.

N E W  G O O D S
I have just received from Saint 

some new
SKIRTS SILKS

S WEATERS GINGHAMS 
SLIPPERS PERCALES 

ST’S’ N HATS LEGGIN S

Haven’t lime to mention all, Come 
and let us show you them,

11 l-i- - ■ ■ ■ - ' J.'J ■ ----------g i g ” 11 ■ ■ -■»!■■■■

H. Q. LYLES

C V. Eddltma/r, PreB.
Potter nor, 

C'rtiro 9nuth

_T'fi 
*

Viet Pu b  . E*iettt titBBtbrOO*, r-ujr/gr

1 FIRST STATE BANK
i

t —

STERLING CITY. TEXAS.
SU3JECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

C A P IT A L .  * 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
"  » will appreciate »uur busioe**. 

Af-GHimndHtiou* etisorfuliy extended.

SAN ANGELO STAGK AND AUT OMOBILE 
MAIL AND PASSENGER LINE

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHOSt 309. sAN ANSELS

Dnil» antoun bile, le*vieg S»o A tg r lo  8 h. ru . arr.viug 
hi Bieilmg Oity *t 12 in. L a w s  S'vrliug Cny »i 1 p. 
and arrives at San Angelo ai 3:30 p. o  Sunday* evcrpie I 
All exprvsia left at th<* poe'offl. e.

POTTS HOTEL
‘ • • • e e a a a e a e s e e a e a e a a a a e e e i e e a a a w a

• • •  a a A n a n n  mO
• *
• «
• •
• •
•  •

-t—v  xsxs : s n  ! T ukhcpap* N otice

R Dr .  C .  R.  C A R V H R .  m N o n ce  ia b ereh y  g ive ,, 'hai
m General Practitioner *ltk Surgery ^ pereou who hall huut. fl.-li. eut
{J and Chronic diaeasea a hpecialty. " r hnOl wood, ,*r ot hrrwier 1 r• •. -
|[ Culls promptly assured day or ^ pa** on any of Hie land* own*'!
M night. Office first door north of h or eoniroled by uit- tvili t r  pi<>*
g  Fisher Broa.’ UruBstore. Phone 48̂ } MA,r ,n ,y  ibe loll e iteu ’ „t me

M BTKULltlG C ITY , TKXA3 ft  l »w .  4 .3 t»7
M H A. K. .JitMEa,
a r c z T i x r x - t —j-  -t—► r x x s r s 'x x a

Clean Beds

Z. L. Pott*. Prep.
RATES $1.25 PER DAY 

G ood  M ea ls

::
• •

::

A V W . V A V M ' . V W A V A V / j J  
*** JAMES m.ODOM.M.D.

I* D I S E A S E S  O F  T H E  E A R .  E T C .

*• N O S E  A N D  T H F O a T ,  A N D  S U B -  l *  

*- G E R Y  A S P E C I A L T Y .

5 4 “ 1*
Sample Rccm * •  Office at Coulson L Wcttbraok's. ^

* X'.VAV.V.VtV.V.’.V .VV. J*

Iluve your pr«»perty in-ured in 
;in ‘ ‘Old L in e "  company— the 
kind ttint insure*. Ask “ Bert" 
about it.

Bee R. II Putler*on for live
stock in^iirance. Me represent* 
Ibe oldest ((Anpany of ihe kiud 
in the world.

Hunters:— All per*ons are 
forbidden tf. huut on any land* 
owned or eontroled by me.-

\V. L. Foster

S.ivell * automobile pa**engei 
service i* h« prompt ami reliable 
a* the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrival* aud departure* 
can always be depended upon, 
they make the trip to S*n An
gelo in from two l „  three bouia.2

Mi*s Eula Day. of San Angelo, 
wa* hero riiiirsday in «ho inter- 
cut o f li*r voting contest for the 
prize given by Iho Sau Angelo 
Stsmluld.

Dirt w:i« broken yestprdsy 
morning for Hie now l’'i*lier 
liuilding. Contractor LNlliain 
will push th« construction a* 
fast a* men and money can do 
it.

A H Manning, la-t week, sold 
through the bteriing Realty C o ., 
hi* 040 acre ranch to D M. 
Jones. He took « »  payment 4.")5 
acres of land, in Floyd county, 
and $2250 in cash.

The Steiling View addition 
j people are extending the gride 
; of their street* thiough the old

P O S T K I I .

Our pasture in po^t-d and all 
person* are hereby put uoon 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut 01 haul wood of 
o'herwi*? trespa** upoo any ..f 
th» land* owned or eontroled 
by u« will be prosecuted to ihf 
fill! extent of the law,

10 -2H- 01 Fisher Bro*

TV W  'S VTIVk!(AiCiA C • A>‘ JA A ALC.O,

LAWYER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STE R I . IN u  CITY ,  T E X A S .

uuimimiuimiuuauAinfl

Notice to Hunter*.— Ponted.
My pasture i* posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
111 such case* and all pel son* ire 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, tish, or otherwise tie«*pu** 
upon any o f the enclosed Ian is 
owned »rcont:oled by me. mid pi 
pain o f prosecution to the full 
exteut of the law. J. T. Dav,* 

5-6 ’02 tf

00 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks 
Dtsisr.s 

CopvmaHva Ac,
1 Anren. a.ndli* a .katota and dsaeripilnn ■ „
qnJcklf aaturtulr. our opinion fr«q wbetlior an 
in r r it lo o  Is p.-.ib»b !f MtcnffthW LCom nunlriw  
tlotts si tloily oiYTindoiilml- MANH300K on Patent* 
•eut fr«Ye. Oldso$ suencf fur pocunrig pninnis.

Patent* taken through Muim A Co. rvcele« 
Itretot notue, wit hout ohnrgo, la tbo

Scientific American.
A tmnrteomolr lltnstmt M  woohlr, 1 srgMt elr- 
co’atlon of nnr pelontlflo JoiirmU. Terms, $3 n 
renr t for.f tnuntb*, |L BulU b/*ll nuwsdeeler*.

Sunn * Co T’New York
Hnncf> OBoa. Nt T  HU WMblnsioo, D. U.

NOTICE TO T A X PA Y E R S

The tav roil* are now open lot 
the collection of taiea at my o f
fice. Forced collection* will be
gin after January 31at, 1U10. As 
nest year 1s election year, every 
citizen should pay hi* tales ou 
oe before the 31st day of January 
in order to vote.

Jno. B A y r k s ,
Tax (Jodcctor.

town pint. This work i* a vast 
improvement* In the appe,ranee 
of the town, and is truly appre
ciated by our people

KEEPING IN PRACTICE.

“ You are in splendid form.”  said 
the leader of the band to the bass 
drummer. “ I must compliment you 
that after a summer of idleness vou 
hav<  ̂lost none of their techninue. 
Have you practiced all the time?”

"Haven’t tour’ d mv drumstick 
*ineo we closed the season,”  was the 
answer.

"Rut von must have done some
thing to retain your ability unim
paired as you have."

"Well, I put in most of the sum
mer Luting carpet*.”

T H E  W O RST .

“ Doctor,”  the patient begged, “ let 
me know the yorst. I insist on it.”

“ Well, i f  you will have it, I sup- 
I pore I tnay aa well tell you. It is my 
opinion that you will live to have to 
explain to your wife how it happened, 
that you were in an automobile with 
three chorus girls 27 mile* from 
home at four o’clock in the morn- 

‘ ing.”— Chicago Record-Herald
•"V ’ " J r - a  - - *

C o f f in s  a n d  C o a k e t s  

C a r r y  I n s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p le t *  j 
l in e  o f  U n a e r t a k s r 'a  C o o e s .  j

l

! "Ph» ^pdi)S<5ridl [parlor i

l  }{. } {-  K col^r, Prop. T
* H A IR  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N *
A IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S U E  .
l-t> - ■<>' —V-— - r-—-r-  -v— ->-■ T

N O T IC E -K EE P  OUT.

Notice i* hereby given II,hi * ii» 
person who shall huut, fish, cui 
or liHiil wood or otherwise ire-* 
p«fe* ou uuyof the I uul* owned 
ur eontroled by me will be pro-, 
ocuted by the full exteut of itie 
law.

G. W . Allard.

tl
N O T I C E

Any person hauling wood, fibb
ing. burning.or in any »ny tres
passing ou any lands owned or 
eontroled by me, will be prose
cuted.

w .  L . Foster.;

Past at.

I L ave  posted my pas tu re  a c c o r d in g  

lu4fae l a w *  m ade  aiul p ro v id e d  In sueii 
— a " .  « u d  a l l  person* a re  dert-ny v> nrtird  
an d  pu ,  upon  notice  ( b a t  a m  person  

who, sLull linnt. cut nnd buui w o o d  0 1  

o C ie rw is e  l r e - p » » s  upon any ineioss.l  
lan d  ow  ned or  eon tro led  by n i l ,  w i l l  t> 
p r * * e c u l « u  to the lu l l  c l i e n t  o f  i b e  law  

* J. b .  J o bn so n .

NOTICE
I will sell the achool-booka ibis i 

year.
1 cannot aeli any book* on 

credit, nor buy nor exchange m y 
second band book*. Tu»- time to 
exebauge hoi k* Inis expired.

liable Knight.

lKKHBPASS N u TICK  
A n y  pel eon  b i iu l l l i g  w ood, b a i l 

ing ,  h u n t in g ,  or  in any w ay  t rea*  

p a s s i n g  on  a n y  la u d *  o w n e d  or  

COutro.led Oy us, will be Piuso-
cated.

w. K. Mi LM iRB & S un

For  Sa i .K : -100 hi ad «.f Ango
la goats. Good !»h» arct s. Abooi 
ten kids Address,

J. A- ANGl.IJf, 3t 
Sterling (Ji'y, Texas

Netic* It Trtapatasrs
> o i le r  i*  herebv  g i v e n ,  (bu t  au> (terao* 

or persons  s  he s b u l l  hunt ,  f tab, eul  
or Haul W oo d ,  w o ik  o r  d r iv e  stock , oi 
o i l i r rw  1st- trespass upon  a n j  luittl o w n  

ml o r  eon tro led  by ua, o r  e i tb e r  o f  a  

w ith ou t  ou r  p * n i> iu lo n ,  w i l l  be  |rtu*«- 
cuted In tile full e l l  o (  o f  i be U w ,

SUP* I Lose d r i v in g  stock d o w n  lane  

U iu » i  keep  in iLe  a n t  until  ae.ro** u e a i  i 
creek.

W • R Kalkc
By J. D. Lw :*, -ugf



The finest 
assortment o f 
table china 

in

Quaker 
Scotch Oats

it

Family Size Packages 

BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH.

BALLINGER TELLS 
OF TEAR’S WORK

Report of the Secretary of the In
terior Received.

PROBLEM OF PUBLIC LANDS

Development Through Private Entee 
price Under National Supervision 

and Control Desired— Reclama- 
tion Service Discussed.

•n

Ft

• cl

CHILDREN
HALF

PRICE

Johnny—Mother, let's go in here and 
buy a baby; they're cheap to-day.

BREAKS COLD IN A DAY.
This prescription is one of the very 

best known to science. The ingre
dients can be gotten from any good 
druggist, or he will get them from his 
w holesale house.

Mix half pint of good whiskey with 
two ounces of glycerine and add one- 
half ounce Cone ntrated pine com
pound. The bottle is to be shaken ! 
each time and used In doses of a tea- j 
spoonful to a tablespoonful every four 
tours. The Concentrated pine Is a 
special pine product and comes only 
tn half ounce bottles, each enclosed 
In an air-tight case, but be sure it is 
labeled -Concentrated "

What the Name Means.
"Pa, what is a pony coat?”
Something I've got to work like a 

horse for to keep your mother peace
able"— Detroit Free Press

W i l t '  V III K J O IN T ' %KK S T IF F
*m  U. - . -.- -n.ni 1 rheum.,’ -in ur n.-ural.
§ i »h * n yi.-l ■» ,j. s’ nun «»r bruise* yours**!? u*-* 
Pvrry Painkiller. The* horn** romtsiy ?u years. j

Occasionally a thin woman acquires 
the art of not showing it

SICK HEADACHE
A  - , 1  _ i l* .  . P o s i t iv e ly  c u red  b ,

CARTERS! ■» «1
I I T l. • '< - > r> .eve Du-

llTTLE 1 ‘ 11.  . I  lit: Tm  Hearty

IVER
I sea. D row siness, B a d  
I Ta s te  in the M outh. Coat- 
le d  T on gu e . P a m* i n  the 
J S i d e , T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

T h e y  re«ru late the R ow eU . P u re ly  V egetab le .

S.yiALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

Washington. Nov. 2. -The annual re
port to the president of Richard A 

l Ballinger, secretary of the Interior, 
was made public to-day. and makes 
interesting reading The report cov
ers a portion of the time under the ad
ministration of James R Garfield, and 
Mr. Ballinger gives him credit for his 
earnest and efficient services.

Secretary Ballinger comments on 
'he old public land statutes, and con 
tinues:

The liberal and rapid disposition of 
the public lands under these statutes 
and the lax methods of administration 
which for a long time prevailed nat
urally provoked the feeling that the 
public domain was legitimate prey for 
the unscrupulous and that it was no 
crime to violate or circumvent the 
land laws It is to be regretted that 
we, as a nation, were so tardy to real
ize the importance of preventing so 
large a measure of our natural re
source passing into the hands of land 
pirates and speculators, with no view 
to development looking to the national 
welfare.

Must Continue Prosecutions.
"It may be safely said that millions 

of acres of timber and other lands 
have been unlawfully obtained, and it 
is also true that actions to recover 
such lands have in most instances long 
since been barred by the statute of 
imitations The principal awakening 
’o our wasteful course came under 
'our predecessor's administration. The 
! old and vigorous prosecutions of land 
:rauds. through Secretaries Hitchcock 
and Garfield, have restored a salutary 
respect for the law, and the public 
mind has rapidly grasped the impor
tance of safeguarding the further dis
position of our natural resources in 
the public lands In the interest of the 
public good as against private greed 
Notwithstanding this. It is necessary 
to continue w ith utmost vigor, through 
all available sources, the securing of 
information of violations of the public 
'.and laws and to follow such viola
tions with rigid prosecutions.

Use Private Enterprise.
"On this present policy of conserv

ing the natural resources of the pub
lic domain, while development is the 
key-note, the best thought of the day 
is not that development shall be by na
tional agencies, hut that wise utiliza
tion shall be secured through private 
enterprise under national supervision 
and control. Therefore, if material 
progress is to be made in securing the 
best use of our remaining public 
lands, congress must be called upon 
to enact remedial legislation.”

Mr. Ballinger then gives in detail 
his recommendations for the classifi
cation of public lands, and the fea
tures of a measure which he advises 
for the direction of the disposal of wa
ter-power sites.

The Reclamation Service.
Concerning the reclamation service 

the report says in part:
"In view of the Importance of a 

speedy completion of existing projects 
and their proper extension, and of the 
necessity in 1!»12 of an adjustment be
tween the states bv which the major 
portion of the funds arising from the 
sale of public lands within each state 
and territory shall have been ex
pended so far as practicable within 
such state or territory, and tn view 
of the importance of making a bene
ficial use of waters already ap
propriated or capable of appropria
tion to which rights may be lost 
for nonuse, I believe an urgent ap
peal should be made to congress to 
authorize the Issuance of certificates 
of indebtedness, or of bonds against 
the reclamation fund, to an aggregate 
of not exceeding $30,000,000, or so 
much thereof as may be needed.”

Fnprgetic reorganization of the In
dian bureau is in progress, says Mr. 
Ballinger, and he recommends that 
the Indian warehouses at New York, 
Chicago. Omaha, St. Louis and San 
Francisco be closed as soon as pos
sible A more advanced policy re
specting the maintenance, improve
ment and operation of the Yellow
stone and Yosemite national parks Is 
urged on the government.

THE BOY AND HIS AUNT. FREED AT LAST

RICE!
1C0 Pounds Beautiful Whole Grain 
Rice Delivered to Your Railroad Sta
tion Freight Prepaid for $4.60. Addresi

J. ED. CABANISS. Rice Farmer
KATY, TEXAS

TAKE A DOSE OF

P I S O ’S
>  C U R E  W
ill tin fxmti m

It will instantly relieve that larking cough. 
Taken prom ptly it will often prevent 
Asthma. Bronchitis and serious throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed safe and very 
pnlatabie.

2S cents.

Contracts Made on Feast Days.
The fixed date for Easter Is prob

ably a matter of little concern In the 
United States, hut of great Impor
tance In continental Europe, where 
rent and other contracts are written 
on such feast days rather than at New 
Year's or the 1st of May.

On Maneuvers.
Army Service Corps N. C. O In 

charge of forage fto officer's groom 
who has come for extra rations for 
a horse)—"Have you brought a requisi
tion?” Groom—"No. Ain't got none 
with us, but I've brought a bucket.”— 
Punch.

Little Nephew—Auntie, did 
narry an Indian?

Aunt—Why do you ask such a silly 
question, Freddy?

Little Nephew —Well, I saw some 
scalps on your dressing table.

TORE HIS S m  OFF

In Shreds— Itching Was Intense- 
Sleep Was Often Impossible.

Cured by Cuticura in Three Weeks.

“At first an eruption of small pus
tules commenced on my hands. These 
spread later to other parts of my body, 
and the itching at times was Intense, 
so much so that I literally tore the 
skin off In shreds In seeking relief. 
The awful Itching Interfered with my 
work considerably, and also kept me 
awake nights. I tried several doc
tors and used a number of different 
ointments and lotions but received 
practically no benefit. Finally I set
tled down to the use of Cuticura Soap, 
Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Pills, 
with the result that In a few days all 
Itching had ceased and in about three 
weeks’ time all traces of my eruption 
had disappeared. I have had no trou
ble of this kind since. H. A. Kruts- 
koff, 5*14 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111., 
November 18 and 28, 1907.”
Putwr Drag A Cbuui. Curp., Su.e l’ ropc.

From the Awful Tortures of Kidney 
Disease.

Mrs. Rachel Ivie, Henrietta, Texas, 
saye: "I would be ungrateful If I did 

not tell what Doan's 
Kidney Pills h a v e  
done for me. Fifteen 
years kidney trouble 
clung to me, my ex
istence was one of 
misery and for two 
whole years I was un
able to go out of the 

house. My back ached all the time and 
i I was utterly weak, unable at times to 
walk without assistance. The kidney 
secretions were very irregular. Doan's 

j Kidney Pills restored me to good 
health, and I am able to do as much 
work as the average woman, though 

| nearly eighty years old.”
Remember the name— Doan's. Sold 

by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hypnotism Long Recognized.
Hypnotism has been recognized by 

the medical profession since the fif
teenth century and in the last 100 
years has been experimented and test
ed out in thousands of cases by such 
savants as Charcot In Paris and Hern- 
helm in Nancy, yet with all these 
years of trial Its results have not jus
tified Its practical and general use In 
sickness.—New York Press.

Dr. S. F. Spohn, President of the 
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors of 
Spohn’s Distemper Cure, was recently 
elected mayor of Goshen, Ind., by a 
good majority. Mr. Spohn was for a 
number of years County Supt. of 
Schools, making such a record that his 
neighbours and friends, regardless of 
political lines, insisted on his accepting 
the nomination for mayor.

Refrigerated Staterooms.
Refrigerated staterooms are found 

on three new ships engaged In the 
fruit service between New Orleans 
and Colon. Each room is fitted with 
a cooling "radiator" operated in con
nection with the refrigerating system 
that has been installed for preserving 
fruit in transit.

Never.
Mrs. Benham—You still insist that 

woman has more curiosity than man?
Denham—Sure; did you ever know a 

man to want to find out if he could 
get off a street car backwards with
out committing suicide?

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 
Bears the 

Signature of
tn Use For Over 3 0  Y'ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

cuuureii, aim see m u i 11

A man may be as brilliant, as clever, 
as strong and as broad as you please, 
but, with all this, if he is not good he 
may be a paltry tellow.—J. S. Blackie.

The next time you have a cold on the 
lungs try rubbing Wizard Oil on your
chest and see how quickly it will draw out 
the inflammation and break up the cold.

A woman would rather suspect her 
husband than distrust her preacher.

Retinol, the Best Healing Ointment 
That Can Be Found.

I  have used Resinol Ointment now 
for two years and shall never give it 
up. I wouldn't be without It, being 
the best healing ointment I have 
found yeL John B. Daln, London, Eng.

Their Intent.
“ You seldom see a fire escape on 

churches.”
"But, come to think of It, that Is 

what the whole building is for."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
W hether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It 's  Liqu id—pleas
ant to take—Effects Immediately. 10, 23 
and 30c at Drug Stores.

It really makes little difference 
whether the earth is fiat or round, 
so long as we can make both ends 
meet.

What Ails You)
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, hive frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
‘ 'heart-burn,”  belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy apeila, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms p

I f  you have any considerable number of the 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Discovery is made 
up of the most valuable medicinal principles 
linown to medical science for the permenent 
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most 
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel 
regulator and nerve strengthened

'The “ Golden Medical Discovery”  is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
a lull list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A  glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical, 
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N . I .

Good for Something.
Hubbubs—"What do you Inteid to 

do with that lot you bought In Swamp- 
burst?” Commute—“ I am thinking of 
making a fishing preserve of I t " — 
Brooklyn Life.

NOWN s in c e  1836 a s  RELIABLE
(TRADE MARK )

W c o k  b l a c k
^  *  CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEBVr°«URIIIARY DISCHARtlSte
DRUGGISTS oa Sr MAIL oa RECEIPTor 50c- 

H.PLANTERS.SON.93HENRY ST.BROOKLYN N Y

L OC AL  AND TRAVELING SALESMEN
■ The Bemsen Knitting M |nc 

of Philii<1«*l;>hiu !*:».. warn additional r«*pre4cnta- 
nv«*v M**n and Woru<*n to distribute ?h<*ir product of 
Keniwn Knit" hosier* and underwear v, .1 direct 

fo.m Mill to wearer only Kx»v|>tlunal opj. rtunitv 
with exclusive territory to satisfactory a Dpi,cants 
II C. K»m State Mut. Texas and Oklahoma, 4tV 
hast Hide Ave.. Inilias. Texa*.

ej’es
Debut of the Green-Eyed.

Adam—I couldn't believe my 
when 1 first beheld you!

Eve (wrathfully)—So you were ex
pecting some other woman, were you?

« s  B uy

F U R S
H i f l i i  and

Wool
F e ath e rs ,  T a l l o w ,  B e e i w s z . t  
G in sen g ,  G o ld e n  S ea l ,  (Yellow 
Root), M ay  A p p le ,  W i ld  G inger ,  
etc. W e  are d e a le rs ;  established 
In 1856— "Ovar halfi century in louliville” 
— and can d o  better  for you than agents 
or tommiailon merchant!, Reference, any 
Bank in Louliville, Write for weekly prica 
Hat and shipping tags,

M. S a b e l A  S o n s ,
M9 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Crush!
go the mint leaves!
O UT flows the delicious mint leaf 

• • * juice!
W R IQ L E Y 'S  Spearm int is full of 

it— and you can’t chew it out.
_____

W R IG LEY
nzzmm
p e p s i n ]
SPEARMINT

sr

Failed In Health
“My mother died six years ago,” writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyvilie, III., “and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

“I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it 
and now I am in good health.”

CARDUI
CC 44

The Woman’s Tonic
Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and lyomen’s 

strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use 

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for Its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will 
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tentt. 
lor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment for Women." sent tree.

Tmc L arccst Manufacturer of j 
| Men 's Fine Shoes in the W orld

W e a r  W . L. D o u g la s  c o m fo rtab le ,  
l e a s y - w a l k l n g  sh o e s. T h e y  a ra  

m a d e  u p o n  honor, o f the b a st  le a th 
e rs, by the m o s t  sk il le d  w orkm en,

] In  a l l  the  la te s t  fa sh io n s.  S h o e s  In  
I every s ty la  a n d  s h a p e  to  su it  m an  
[ In  a ll w a lk s  o f life.

I f  I  c o u ld  ta k e  you  In to  m y la r g e  1 
I f a c to r ie s  a t  B ro c k to n ,  M a s t . ,  an d  

sh o w  you  how  ca re fu lly  W . L. D o u g 
in s  s h o e s  a re  m a d e , you  w ou ld  ! 

| th e n  u n d e r sta n d  why they h o l d ;  
th e ir  sh a p e , fit better, w ear lo n ge r  
a n d  are  o f  g re a te r  v a lu e  th an  any

that W  I,. Pongla. ] 
price W s anqieil i 
No Substitute.

«  ...

For Colds and Gripp— Capudine.
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds Is 

H icks’ Capudine. Relieves the aehinir and 
feverishness ru n s  the cold—Headaches 
also. It 's  Liquid—Kffeeis Immediately—10, 
23 and 30c at Drug Stores.

Getting whipped when a boy hurts, 
hut it doesn't hurt halt as much as 
the wearing out process that he ex
periences when he is old.

W H EN VOt RE AS HOAKHE a. a crow. When
fou re cousin ns and sa.plng \t bed you re »n  old- 
s,blunt’d deep.-enled cold take Allen . Lang Bul- 

a u .  Bold by a ll dnjgsl.ts, ZV. 30c and I1.0U bottles.

B r o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s
Instantly relieve Sore Throxt. Hoarsen*** and 
Coughs. Unexcelled for clearing the voice. A bso 
lutely free from opiates or anything harmful.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00 per box-

BOYS SHOES
----  fiinnravsn

W h e re v e r  y o u  live , W. L. Douglas sh oes  a re  within 
y o u r  reach. H  y o u r  dea ler cannot fit you . write for  
Vtaj! O rd er  Catalog. W. L. Douglas, Brockton. M ass.

A Certain Cure for Sore.weak ft Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELLS S A L V E
MKESTHEU5E OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents Drû /sts.

DYSPEPSIA
Having taken your wonderful *Casca- 
i’ for three months and being entirely

CRUISE ! 
TotheORIENT |

"CINCINNATI ••"CINCINNATI1 
21st Annual Cruise Leaves 

New Yorx January «9 , 1910

80 days $325up i
An Ideal Trip undermost Perfect Conditions I 

Also rru l.M  to the W est J
Im liesand .South Am erica j

IfAMIIFRO-AMKIUCAN l in k  •
41-45 Broadway. - - New York • 

- r i ■ ■ i fro-Box 1WT  ̂ J

DEFIANCE STARCH—.::;:^ dropsy-
Bkm .' r a s a & M

Sample l<nl on request.
JOHN I. BROW N & SON. Borton. Maas.

—other •larch*, only 1! osneo.—■im, price and 
“ DEFIANCE” 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

rets
Cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia, 
I think a word of praise Is due to 
‘Cascarets’ for their wonderful composi
tion. I have taken numerous other so- 
called remedies but without avail, and I 
find that Cascarets relieve more in a day 
than all the others I have taken would in 
a year.”  James McGufie,

108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J. 
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, 
po  Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe. 
lUc. 25c. 50:. S ever sold In bulk. The gen
uine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money bock. 919

PATEHTS3S2S%^
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 49-1909.

A wise man suppresses fully two- 
thirds ol his opinions.

Ilr. Pierce1. Pleawnl Pellpt. flr.t pnt nn 40 rear. 
ar> They rayulats nod I nr t*.rule .tnuiacb. lire, 
and bowel*. sugar-coat*”! liny granules.

The worm may turn, but the grind
stone has to be turned

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cetor wore food, brisMsr and taster color, than ant other dye. Ons 10c naekao. colon all Sh.es. Th., s>. I. —m __... __ .
SSI gsrasafaitteut nosing p u t  Write tor tm  katataS-lU to the. Blotch sm  Rgi/KgoT O H U B O O ^ o L ^ y ,  W t a S L  *

COLT D ISTEM PER
Kvery man has his gift, and the 

tools go to him that can use them.— 
C. Kingsley.

M rs. W inslow's M ou th in g Syrup.
For children teething, soften* the gum*, reduce* In* 
fUmtuAtloa, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Conscience Is something those who 
need it haven’t got.

and hara «a  dealer*, or M et w e n s ,  said by

■IHL.U.S.A.

Cu t ___

M w i  co ^ c i! T—4

You Look Prematurely Old
• u fij9 grixziy, sray naira. 1- *  C n a O L I "  H A IR  R M T O R I R .  P R IC A  * 1.00.


